'12 ways to support EMU' kicks off Friday
By Pat Mroczek
It starts Friday, Nov. 13, but no one
is being superstitious.
The 12th Annual Faculty and Staff
Campaign kicks off later this week, of
fering 12 ways to support EMU. The
annual event gives employees a chance
to financially support programs and de
partments of their choosing to better the
University community.
This year's co-chairs are Marylyn
Lake, professor of special education,
and Larry Gates, associate director of
dining. Coordinating activities is Susan
Croyle, director of annual giving.
"Actually, there are hundreds of ac
counts that enhance EMU, but since this
is the 12th anniversary we thought we'd
suggest a few," said Croyle. Featured
on the cover of this year's brochure are:
•Endowed scholarships,
•Intercollegiate Athletics,
•Wade McCree endowment,
•Pease Pipes,
•Arianna String Quartet,
•College of Arts and Sciences,
•College of Business,
•College of Education,
•College of Technology,
•College of Health and Human
Services,
•Bruce T. Halle Library,
•WEMU.
"Basicallythe Faculty andStaffCampaign runs all year," Croyle explained.
"The reason we have it at the end of the
year is for employees to use the conve
nient payroll deduction option, it's a
very popular way to give. We need to
have payroll deduction forms to Gifts
and Records by noon Dec. 4," she said,
noting that the smallest deduction is $5
a pay period. Other ways to donate
include pledges, cash gifts, Visa or
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Deborah Siiverman receives the top dietetics award In the country
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$105,000 mark and it may even go up am especially proud of the student input
from there. I think this is absolutely this year," Lindke said. "Members of
incredible," she said. \'EMU's commu Sigma Delta Tau sorority held a raffle
andcontributedthe proceedstothe United
nity generosity was exceptional."
McAnuff said the effort has been grati Way. We are very pleased with what
fying to him, especially since the they and other student groups have added
$100,000 goal was both ambitious and a to our efforts."
EMU's success comes
10 percent increase from
at a time when other orga
last year. "We're all very
nizations in Washtenaw
excited about this,"
County failed to achieve
McAnuff said. "The EMU
their goals. "For us to ex
family has really responded
ceed when others haven't
to meet the needs of disad
reached their goal, shows
vantaged individuals in our
our generosity and connec
community."
tion to the community,"
Final figures are still be
Lindke said. "Everyone
ing tabulated. ''I'm pleased
deserves a pat on the back."
with everyone's help and

Way to go, EMU!
Eastern Michigan topped its United
Way goal of $ I 00,000 for the first time
in University history. Officially, the
final tally was $101,389.
But the kindness isn't expected to
end there, said campaign co-chair
Bernice Lindke, director of financial
aid, who co-chaired the campaign with
Courtney McAnuff, vice president for
enrollment services.
Lindke was told by county United
Way officials that contributions from
EMU employees, students and retirees
were continuing to flow into their of
fice.
"At the United Way dinner last night
(Nov. 5), I was told we're nearing the
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MasterCard charges and the transfer of
appreciated assets.
All gifts are tax deductible.
Lake said she is pleased to be part of
the campaign. "I'm a graduate of EMU
and have taught here for 31 years. I feel
this is one way to give back to the Univer
sity in a very positive way."

Over the IOPI At $101,389+, EMU hits United wav record
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Providing leadership for the Faculty
and Staff Campaign are from left,
Susan Croyle, Larry Gates and Marylyn
Lake.

Gates, who is in his 19th year at East
ern, saidthecampuscommunity's "warm,
family atmosphere" helped him volun
teer. "I feel like this is part of what we
should do, give back to the place where
we spend so much of our time."
Last year's campaign raised more than
$425,000. Croyle said she hopes for
$450,000 this year. "With the help of
these two important volunteers, we hope
to accomplish that," she said.
"The campaign benefits faculty and
staff, but ultimately our students are the
benefactors," Lake said. "And it's an
opportunity to give back to student orga
nizations, too," Gates added.
"Many times, you can make a contri
bution to a department which may not be
able to afford things otherwise," Lake
said.
Gates noted that the EMU Gospel
Choir is one of his favorite efforts to
support. "And I'm always interested in
Wade McCree," he said about EMU's
popular incentive scholarship program
that encourages mentoring with urban
youth.
Croyle said donations to the Faculty
and Staff Campaign are processed by the
EMU Foundation, which waives its 5
percent processing fee for this campaign.
''That's because we know how important
it is for I 00 percent of your gifts to go to
our students," she said.
This year's donors will receive a spe
cial EMU Sesquicentennial lapel pin.
Key dates include a Nov. 13 kickoff
breakfast for department representatives
and the Dec. 4 deadline for payroll de
duction requests. The active phase of the
campaign ends Jan. 15, however gifts
may be made all year.
EMU has around 2,500 full and part
time faculty and staff.
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PEOPLE
DeZure's 'Bright Idea'
wins innovation award

• Deborah DeZure, direc
tor of the Faculty Center for In
structional Excellence, recently
won the 1998 Bright Idea Award
for innova
tion in the
field of fac
ulty devel
opment.
Sponsored
by the Pro
fessional
and Organi
zational De
v el o p men t
Network in
Higher Education, the award
honors the FCIE On-Line Inven
tory of EMU Faculty and Staff
Instructional Resources. The in
ventory can be found on-line at
www.emich.edu/pu bl ic/fcie/
fcie.html.
Also,DeZure has been named
to the editorial board of the In

ternational Journal of Aca
demic Development. She pre

sented two workshops "Using
Guiding Principles to Inform
Practice in Faculty and Instruc
tional Development: A Program
for New Developers" and "The
Faculty Developer's Portfolio:
An Adaptation of the Teaching
Portfolio" at the annual meeting
of the Professional and Organi
zational Development Network
in Higher Education Oct. 14-17
in Utah. And she attended the
Summer Institute for Women in
Higher Education Administra
tion at Bryn Mawr College this
summer.

• Stephen Brewer, chemis
try, published "A Story of Col
laboration Involving Under
graduates and Faculty Members
from Two Nearby but Very Dif
ferent Universities" in the Sep
tember issue of Council on Un

dergraduate Research Quar
terly. He co-authored it with the

University of Michigan's Rich
ard Sacks.

• "Struggling to Survive,"
an article by Nora Martin, spe
cial education, and Valerie
Polakow, teacher education, ap
peared in the October issue of
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theJournalfor Just and Caring
Education.

• Lou Thayer, leadership
and counseling, and Joanne
Burns, Career Services, pre
sented a workshop on "Counse
lors and Complementary Thera
pies" at the Michigan Counsel
ing Association Conference in
Grand Rapids Oct. 25-27.

From a distance ...

Greene and Hoffman take distance learning to new heights

Greene

By Candise Green
Two Eastern Michigan educators
have combined forces to fine tune the
definition of distance learning.
Bert Greene, recently retired from
teacher education, and Ellen Hoffman,
manager of user service learning tech
nologies, have developed an innova
tive educational program which can
be taught from anywhere in the world
- in this case, Italy.
Unlike traditional classes, the class
doesn't meet on a daily basis but it
does run during the regular semester.
Students can do their computer class
work from home, school or work.
What makes this class unique is that
Greene is teaching the course from
Europe while Hoffman manages the
on-site logistics here in Ypsilanti.
Although there are approximately
13 web courses at EMU, this is the
on! y course that has a professor teach
ing from overseas, Hoffman said.
When Greene first began teaching
at EMU in 1963, Internet didn't exist.

Hoffman

By 1993, he began offering courses
on-line. He retired last year but obvi
ously hasn't slowed down.
"When I retired, we decided to
spenda monthinltaly.Sincethe course
is taught over the Internet and we
don't have face to face contact with
the students, it makes little difference
where I am in terms of teaching a
course," Greene said.
And it works the other way, added
Hoffman. "If you can take a class
from overseas, you can teach a class
from overseas," she said.
Hoffman and Greene initially de
veloped their World Wide Web class
(EDTC 680) in fall 1997. The course
evolved from a regular class the two
have taught on campus or in Traverse
City for the past three years.
"We both felt there was a need to
teach teachers how to use the web for
putting up their lessons," Greene said.
"The course covers how to make web
pages with a focus on their use in
schools for instruction and informa
tion. Although exams and finals are
not required in this class, the creation

of web pages are their as
signments and they do have
due dates."
The one-semester course
has helped students to de
velop examples of teaching
as well as new ideas for their
businesses. The majority of
students are full-time teach
ers and business people liv
ing in southeastern Michi
gan. "Students can work
anytime, anywhere--even
in the middle of the night,"
Hoffman said.
"Doing the web class for the first
time was a learning experience for
everyone, including Bert and I as in
structors," she continued. "The class
went well but the technology some
times proved difficult."
There are still some kinks to work
out, said Hoffman. Conducting the
class is easy but getting equipment
and connections often raises problems,
especially overseas.
"Although I have carried a note
book computer with me, I haven't
been able to use it so far because of the
connections," Greene said. "The elec
tricity is different, they use 220 volts
and we use 110. You must have a
transformer to plug in your computer
or you will ruin it."
What's next on the agenda? Bert
Greene is planning to a trip to Mexico
and the duo expect to teach the class
during the winter semester - hopefully
without any equipment problems.
"Since I have been there before, I
know how to get access to the Internet,"
Greene added.

Silverman wins national dietetics award
By Sarah Mieras
Deborah Silverman,assistant pro
fessor of dietetics, has moved into the
national spotlight as the recipient of
the highest award in her profession.
The American Dietetic Associa
tion Foundation Award for Excel
lence in Dietetic Education was pre
sented to Silverman Oct. 22 in Kan
sas City, Mo. A runner-up for the
past two years, she became the first
non-Ph.D. to receive the prestigious
award for outstanding work in di
etetic education.
A veteran of dietetics who has
taughtatEMUfor 19years,Silverman
has been recognized for her work to
keep dietetics education in step with
the changes occurring in health care.
She shared the honor with Eastern' s
dietetics program, which was cited as
one of the nation's most futuristic
programs and one that repeatedly pre-

pares graduates who
easily advance in the
field.
"I couldn't have
gotten it if l weren't at
EMU," said Silverman.
"EMU has given me
the time to be able to
lecture, teach other
practitioners and the
flexibility to be able to
bring what I learn out
side back into the class
room.
Silverman
"It's nice to know
you are appreciated and the contribu
tions you have made are recognized,"
said Silverman. " It's about leaving a
legacy."
A nationally recognized lecturer,
Silverman has visited more than 25
states and Puerto Rico to lead work-

... '

shops for her colleagues.
"Dietitians are expected
to expand our skills to
make us more market
able in the changing
health care arena. I have
been conducting work
shops to help people ex
pand their skills to incor
porate physical assess
ments of patients."
Despite recognition
for her innovations,
Silverman said she is
still driven by the
simple joys of teaching. "The most
rewarding thing is when you have
an opportunity to see a student's
eyes light up when they've grasped
something and they are going to
take that information out and use it
to benefit other people."
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Lumpkin finds life in graduate school transforming
By Pam Young
William Lumpkin isn't your typical graduate
student.
With his strong interest in cultural and commu
nity issues, he founded and serves as executive
director of a nonprofit corporation whose primary
focus is a Rights of Passage program for young
African American males. He also has held a variety
of jobs in the corporate
sector.
But it was his love
"Graduate
of learning that led him
to totally revise his ca
school equips
reer goals at a time
when most people are
you with tools
comfortably settled in
their jobs.
to aid in
The Detroit native
originally set his sights
understanding
on becoming a teacher,
specializing in urban
how to interact schools. That required
earning a bachelor's
with the world
degree, so he enrolled
at Wayne County
com,nunity."
Community College
(WC3). Fate, however,
intervened.
- William Lumpkin
"I staited out in the
urban teacher program
at WC3 and transferred
to Eastern, where I was encouraged by a tenured
professor to pursue a degree in geography and
geology." said Lumpkin, 40.

"For me, it was life-transforming because I was
given the opportunity to explore the different di
mensions of my experiential learning. I had always
liked the concepts of space and time. Most people
think geography is naming a state or capital, but all
things can be touched by geography."
He graduated from Eastern Michigan with an
undergraduate degree in geography and sociology
in 1997. He then enrolled in graduate school, spe
cializing in environmental studies and a concentra
tion in geographic information systems (GIS). GIS
is a spatial analysis tool used to solve problems
across academic disciplines.
"I have the desire to teach at the university
level," Lumpkin said. "Being married to an educa
tor spawned this desire." Currently Lumpkin serves
as head graduate assistant in the department of
geography and geology.
"I wanted to move on to the university level
because I could make more of an impact in the
community. It was also a good springboard to
prepare me for earning a Ph.D. in geography."
Lumpkin enjoys being in an environment that
exposes students to many ideas and concepts. "I
have unlimited access to tenured professors who are
experienced in teaching and research," he said.
He credits graduate school with strengthening
his skills in the classroom and the community. "I
have gained an enhanced level of clarity of thought,
which empowers me to more comprehensively as
sess problems. The atmosphere promotes recipro
cal learning," he said. 'Tm also more sensitive to
my students' concerns and am able to respond
thanks to my interactions with colleagues and the

College of Education. The lecture is the sixth in the
series on "American Schools and Education. Call
487-1414.

Writers Alive!

Glamour guide

Know a student who can use $1,000? Appli
cations are available at Campus Life Programs,
11 McKenny Union, for Glamour Magazine's
1999 Top Ten College Women Competition.
The contest recognizes the exceptional achieve
ments and academic excellence of female col
lege juniors from across the country. Winners
receive $1,000, coverage in Glamour's October
issue and a stay in New York City. Call 4873045.

'Union maids'

There will be a showing of the film, "Union
Maids," 4-6 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 10, at Halle
Library Auditorium and a panel discussion of
HERstory of women in the labor movement and
current union effo1ts. Call 487-1177.

Reform or revolution

Joe Stroud, recently retired editor of the De
troit Free Press, will speak on "Education: Re
form or Revolution," noon to 1: 15 p.m., Wednes
day, Nov. 11, McKenny Union Tower Room,
sponsored by the Office of the Provost and the

The English Department and the Writers Living
and Alive! series will host two fiction writers, Beth
Nugent and Stacey Levine, reading from their work
Wednesday, Nov. U, 7 p.m. Intermedia Gallery,
McKenny Union. Call 487-4220.

Banana workers tour

"Human Rights and Chiquita Banana Workers
in Central America" will be discussed Thursday,
Nov. 12, when activists Marcelino de la Cruz Garcia
and Doris Calvo Monge present details of life in the
farming camps from 4-6 p.m. in McKenny Union's
Main Lounge. Garcia is a member of the executive
committee of Banana Workers Union, Guatemala,
and Monge is women's affair coordinator, union for
agricultural plantation workers, Costa Rica. The
event is sponsored by the Women's Studies Pro
gram, College of A1ts and Sciences , Departments
of History and Philosophy and Politcal Science and
the World College. Call 487-1177.

Welcome, Wanda

There will be a welcome reception for Dr. Wanda
Bracy, new department head for social work, Fri
day, Nov. 13, 3-4 p.m., Salon One, Eagle Crest
Conference Center. Call 487-0077.

.
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Lumpkin
scientific foundation developed under the tute
lage of my research professors. Graduate school
equips you with tools to aid in understanding how
to interact with the world community.
'Tm glad I chose Eastern because the size of
the student body aids in developing nu1turing
relationships with professors. It's probable that I
wouldn't have been involved with GIS at this
level without the support of unselfish professors."

BANDORAMA '98

Pease Auditorium will
be filled with the sounds
of BANDORAMA '98, 7
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 14,
featuring EMU Concert
and Marching Bands,
twirlers and flags. Group
discounts are available at
487-4130. Tickets are $8
and available at 487-1221.

Lutz lecture

Robert A. Lutz, author and retired vice chair
man of the Chrysler Corp., will be featured in
Eastern Michigan University's inaugural Darrell
H. Cooper Presidential Chair in Leadership Lec
ture, Monday, Nov. 16, at 10 a.m. at Eagle Crest
Conference Center Auditorium I, 1275 S. Huron
St. in Ypsilanti. The event is free and open to the
public but a complimentary ticket is required
because seating is limited to the first 300 guests.
Complimentary tickets can be arranged by calling
487-4140.

Saturday at the lab

Get slimed, do chemical magic, separate dyes
in soda pop and more when the Department of
Chemistry hosts Saturday Morning at the Lab,
Nov. 21, 10 a.m. to noon. Open to children of all
ages. Call 487-1425.
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THE BRADLEY FOUNDATION
The Bradley Foundation is currently accepting bids for
funding for their Foundation Grants Program, which helps
support projects that focus on cultivating a renewed, healthier,
and more vigorous sense of citizenship among the American
people, and among peoples of other nations as well. Grants
typically range from $10,000 to $ 1 00,000 and the deadline
is Dec. I , 1998. Call your ORD officerat487-3090 formore
information or for guidelines.
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JOBSLINE

.

To be considered for vacant
positions, all Promotional Open
ings Application Forms MUST
BE SUBMITTED directly to the
Compensation/Employment Ser
vices Office and received no later
than 4:45 p.m. on the expiration
date. NOTE:LATEOR INCOM
PLETE FORMS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED.
The Compensation/Employ
ment Services Office announces
the following vacancies.
Vacancy information may
also be obtained by calling our
24-hour Jobs Line at 487-0016.
Compensation/Employment Ser
vices office hours are Monday
Friday 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

THE NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Funding is available under their i,.·ational Center for Pres
ervation Technology & Training Gra,t program for preserva
tion technology and training projects in the fields of archaeol
ogy, historic architecture, historic landscapes, objects and
materials conservation and interpretation. Up to $50,000 is
available and the deadline for applying is Dec. 18, 1998. More
information can be downloaded from h..°tp://www.ncptt.ops.gov
or contact your ORD officer at 487-.!WO.

CLERICAUSECRETARIAL

Why I work at
Eastern Michigan U niversity

W

(M1nhnum Bl·Wcckly Sal.-yJ

CSBF9914 CS-03
$688.69
Parking Conuol Clerk. Parking & Paving.
Hours: Varied.
CSBF991 2 CS-04
$764.62
Safety Dispalcher. Public Safety. Hours:
Varied.
CSAA991 1 CS-04
$764.62
Secretary II, Learning Resources &
Technologies (Library)
CSAA99 12 CS-04
$764.62
Secretary II. Teacher Education. Isis
Experience. Front desk experience with
good communicationskiUs.Computer skills
including database, word processing and
spreadsheets desirable.

hen I first came to Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, I had just graduated from Cleary
College with an associate's degree in ac

counting. I had planned to work here for a short time, until

CSBF9913 CS-05
$864.04
Senior Secretary. Student Accounting.

I found another job. That was 30 years ago!

CSAA9905 CS-05
$864.04
Senior Secretary, Collective School
(REPOST) Improvement Program.
Proficient in Microsoft Word and Excel.
strong budget experience. Grant
management experience desirable.

Why did I stay? The main reason is I love the people
I work with. I feel like I have an extended family. Over

CSAA9906 CS-05
$864.04
Senior Secretary, Human Environmenlal &
(REPOST) Consumer Resources.
Experience with Excel and Isis desirable.

the years, I've worked in four different areas and with each
position, I've learned a lot. I'm still learning, even after all

CSEN9907 CS-05
$864.04
Customer Service Representative II.
Academic Advising.

these years.
When I first started in general accounting, we were

FOOD/SERVICE MAINT.

located off campus. Eventually, I began working with stu

CM1n1n'-!n1H1,JrtySalaryJ

dents and businesses. I like helping students - that's why

FMBF9908 FM-23
$1 3.54
Stationary Engineer, Heating Plant.
Hours: As assigned.

we're here. Even in my current position, where I'm col

PROFESSIONAUTECHNICAL

lecting overdue money, I try to be firm and persistent but

CMiniJRJm 81-Wcckfy S.&.ry>

PTAA9908 PT-07
$1 .092.72
Coordinator: Distance Education
Programs, (REPOST) Continuing
Education. Note: Change in qualifrca1ions.

gentle. I also work closely with my colleagues because
I'm the bargaining chair of UAW Local 1975, the clerical

$1 ,245.85
PTAA9917 PT-08
Workplace Education Specialist (Compute,
Applications/Math), Center for
Management & Leadership (Research &
Engineering) Grant Duration.

union.
I also serve as president of the Ypsilanti Business
and Professional Women, a group that has a number of

PTUR9907 PT-08
SI ,245.85
User Consuhant: Sen ior. University
Computing.

Eastern Michigan employees. In fact, my co-worker got
me involved in the Reality Store, a program that gives

,

eighth graders an opportunity to learn about the realities
of budgeting and begins to prepare them for future ca

EAsn:RN MICHIGAN UNIVEltSnY

T" .l.,unu"f £,(f•.

reers. Eastern Michigan has been wonderful in support

FOCUS EMU is published
weekly from September to April
for Eastern Michigan University
faculty and staff. Pleue send all
submiuions to: Editor, Focus
EMU, Office of Public lnfonna
tion. 18 Welch Hall. Please direct
questions to 487-4400.

ing the Reality Store. Thanks to help from several faculty
members, the University provided us with two grants,
giving us the chance to show students what life is all about.
For me, it's what life at Eastern Michigan is all about.
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An Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer

Kathy Bel/ers
Senior Accoun1.s Specia 'ist
Student Loan Accountirr}

Pamela Youaa,director
Pat Mreaek, news services

Ward Mullem. FocusEMU editor
Dick Schwarze, photographer
UDda Rider, editorial services

Sherry Miier, senior secretary
Calldiie Gnea, 11udem writer
S.l'llh Ml-. student writer
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